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Helping American Companies Succeed in China
助力美国企业赢在中国

Advocacy 政策建言  Networking 人脉扩展  Information 信息共享  Service 专业服务
Working with the Wuhan Government
与武汉市政府合作

In addition to ongoing contact during the year, we also hold an annual dialogue with senior government leaders so that our member companies can better understand the city’s plans and potential business opportunities. In particular, members get the chance to communicate with various government agencies to discuss how to improve the investment environment and make Wuhan an even more attractive place to do business.

Project Matchmaking
项目对接活动

We aim to help our members find new business partners or potential clients in central China. Based on their specific needs, we cooperate with local industrial associations and government agencies to organize customized project matchmaking events that create value for both sides. It’s a great opportunity for member companies to introduce their advanced technologies or services to local enterprises and expand their reach in the region.

U.S. Consulate General Briefings 美国驻武汉总领馆讲演

The chamber has cooperated with the U.S. Consulate General in Wuhan for many years. Each quarter, the consulate staff meet with members to keep them informed of U.S. government activities regarding economic, cultural, commercial or education areas.

Inter-Chamber Networking 国际商贸组织联谊会

In cooperation with the Netherlands Business Support Office, Business France, the China-Britain Business Council, and the Canadian Trade Office in Wuhan, AmCham China holds a networking event every quarter to provide a platform for member companies to meet people from different fields.

Seminars 研讨会

HR Seminar 人力资源研讨会:
A peer-to-peer group discussion for HR executives to share concepts, experiences, best practices, and innovations in the HR field.

Labor Law Seminar 劳动法研讨会:
A seminar for discussing and studying all issues regarding labor law and related legal topics.

Tax Seminar 税务研讨会
Group discussions for accounting executives to share concepts, experiences, and best practices.

Training Workshops 培训工作坊
Workshops designed for employees at all levels to give them practical skills so they are better able to overcome challenges and stress.
### SERVICES 服务

#### M2M PROGRAM 会员推广面对面

A commercial event platform that is sponsored by companies seeking to share the latest information about their products, services, technologies, or expertise with fellow AmCham China members. These company-sponsored events are free for all AmCham China members and employees of member companies.

公司可以通过这个商业平台将最前沿的产品、服务、技术与美国商会的会员分享。

#### MEMBER DISCOUNT PROGRAM 会员专属促销

AmCham China card-holding members enjoy exclusive discounts and special offers on fine dining, travel, healthcare, and education. Bring your AmCham China membership card with you and start enjoying the benefits of the Member Discount Program today!

美国商会持卡会员将享受在餐饮、旅游、医疗和教育等方面指定商户的消费折扣。

#### VISA SERVICE 签证服务

This service, designed in cooperation with the US Embassy, allows qualified member companies of AmCham China to quickly and conveniently apply for US visas for their Chinese staff and business associates.

中国美国商会与美国驻华大使馆合作推出此项签证服务，帮助有资格的会员公司能够尽快和便捷的为他们的中国员工和商业合作伙申请到赴美签证。

---

### MEMBERSHIP 会籍

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Category</th>
<th>Dues (RMB)</th>
<th>Membership Includes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Large Corporate</strong></td>
<td>6,000.00</td>
<td>4 members: Corporate member X 1 Additional member X 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                     |            | 4 members:  
| 大型企业           |            | 主会员 X 1  附属会员 X 3 |
| **SMEs**            | 4,500.00   | 2 members: Corporate member X 1 Additional member X 1  |
| 中小型企业          |            | 2成员:  
|                     |            | 主会员 X 1  附属会员 X 1 |
| **Other Corporate** | 3,500.00   | 2 members: Corporate member X 1 Additional member X 1  |
| 其他类型企业        |            | 2成员:  
|                     |            | 主会员 X 1  附属会员 X 1 |
| **Individual**      | 3,000.00   | 1 member  |
| 个人                |            | 1名会员 |
| **Other Professional** | 2,800.00  | 1 member  |
| 其他职业人          |            | 1名会员 |
| **Additional Member** | 2,800.00  | 1 member  |
| 附属会员            |            | 1名会员 |